## Term Dates 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Half Term Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn term</td>
<td>9 September to 18 December</td>
<td>21-25 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring term</td>
<td>6 January to 27 March</td>
<td>17-21 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer term</td>
<td>20 April to 12 June</td>
<td>4 May and 25 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The May half term dates are the bank holiday dates only. In independent sixth form colleges it is customary not to have a full week as half term break as the summer term finishes early.

## Tuition Fees

£6,000 per term for A level programmes

Registration fee: £200

**Please note:** one-year, 18 months and two-year A level tuition fees are not dependent on the number of subjects being taken. However, tuition fees for Retakes and Easter Revision courses may vary depending on subjects. Please contact the school’s admissions department for further information.

All LSI Independent Sixth Form College terms and conditions apply.
UNIVERSITY OFFERS 2018-19

LSI has helped students get the following offers:

**Bath:** Computer Science
**Birkbeck:** Law, Psychology
**Bristol:** Ancient History
**Brunel:** Chemical Engineering
**Cardiff:** Economics
**City University:** Law
**Durham:** Ancient History, Law, Psychology, Sociology
**Exeter:** Ancient History
**Goldsmiths:** Psychology, Sociology
**Herriot Watt:** Actuarial Science
**King's College London:** Biomedical Science, English, Psychology
**Kingston:** Architecture
**Leeds:** Actuarial Mathematics, Ancient History, Chemical Engineering, Computer Science
**Liverpool:** Actuarial Mathematics, Computer Science, Psychology
**Manchester:** Economics, Computer Science, Psychology
**Nottingham:** Chemical Engineering, Economics, Psychology
**Queen Mary:** Psychology
**Reading:** Economics
**Royal Holloway:** Biomedical Science, Psychology
**Sheffield:** Accounting & Finance
**St George's:** Medicine
**Surrey:** Economics, English Literature
**Sussex:** Psychology
**UCL:** Chemical Engineering, Psychology
**York:** Computer Science